[Evaluation of the Global Abdominal Method (ABDO-MG) in the treatment of urinary incontinence].
Assessment of the Abdominal Global Method (ABDO-MG) in the treatment of stress urinary incontinence or mixed incontinence with stress predominance in women. Thirty patients with clinically and urodynamically proven genuine stress incontinence or mixed incontinence with stress predominance were enrolled. Patients had 4 weeks of ABDO-MG technique under supervision and a home unit to do their exercises, then 8 weeks of home exercises without home unit or supervision. We compared the results for each patient before the treatment, at 4 and 12 weeks post initiation of the technique. Main outcome measures were short Pad test with standardized bladder volume and exercises as well as self-report of degrees of incontinence. The data showed improvement in leakage on short Pad test from 82.0 g before versus 38.8 g and 24.8 g at 4 and 12 weeks respectively (p = 0.0002). Seventeen of thirty patients were completely dry. All patients reported improvement of their condition after 4 weeks of exercises and almost cure at 12 weeks (p = 0.0001). This is the first study demonstrating the clinical efficacy, both objectively and subjectively, of the technique ABDO-MG in the treatment of genuine stress urinary incontinence and mixed incontinence with stress predominance in women. Our data are encouraging, however long-term study with control group is warranted.